
 

RANDOLPH DANCE 
CLASS DANCEWEAR LIST 

2022-2023 
 

BALLET/JAZZ combo, BALLET/TAP combo 
    Hair: pulled up away from face (ponytail, braid, bun, etc.) 

Leotard with or without attached skirt, Tank Top, Camisole & Bike Shorts, Capris, etc 
*Ballet/Tap: Tights (optional), Pink Ballet Shoes & Tan Tap Shoes 

*Ballet/Jazz: Tights (optional), Pink Ballet Shoes 
 

BALLET/LYRICAL combo, POINTE 
Hair: Must be Pulled Up and Back away from Face, preferably a bun (ponytail or braid allowed) 

Solid Color or Modest Design Leotard 
and Optional Skirt (or attached skirt) 

NO Shirts/Sweaters/Sweatshirts (ex: no camisoles, tank tops, t-shirts, etc) 
& NO Shorts/Biker shorts, etc. 

Monday 5:30 & Wednesday 6:15: Pink or Tan Tights and Pink Ballet Shoes 
Monday 7:30 Class: Pink or Tan Tights and Nude/Tan Half Sole Shoes 

 

JAZZ, TAP, HIP HOP, MUSICAL THEATRE, 
JAZZ/HIP HOP combo and TAP/HIP HOP combo 
Hair: pulled up away from face (ponytail, braid, bun, etc.) 

Comfortable fitted dancewear (leotard, bikeshorts/capris, camisoles or fitted top). 
Must be Dance/Athletic Active Wear.  NO Jeans, NO Baggy Long Pants & NO Overly Baggy Shirts 

*Jazz, Musical Theatre and Jazz/Hip Hop Combo: Tan Jazz Shoes 
(any color, slip ons are ok if they are a full shoe with a back, unlike a flip flop or clog) **also see below 

*Tap (Tues 5:30, Tues 7:30 and Thurs 4:30): Black Lace Up Tap Shoes 
(shoe style looks like a jazz shoe, dress shoe or an oxford shoe) 

*Hip Hop ONLY (not the combo class): Tie or Velcro sneakers (no slip ons) 
worn ONLY in the studio for class NOT to be worn outside 

**Sneakers they wear Outside cannot be worn due to the damage they do to the studio floor. 
	

IRISH STEP 
Hair: pulled up away from face (ponytail, braid, bun, etc) 

Black Tights, Tan Tights or Bare Legs 
FORM FITTING DANCE/ATHLETIC attire 

(ex. leotard, leggings, biker shorts, skorts, camisole top, tank top, dance dress, etc) 
NO T-Shirts/Sweatshirts and NO Regular Shorts or Pants, NOTHING BAGGY or LONG 

*Thurs 5:30 Black Ghillies (soft shoe) 
*Thurs. 6:30, Thurs 7:30 & Thurs 8:30 Black Ghillies (soft shoe) & Black Hard Shoe (jig shoe) 

 
*There is also an assortment of leotards, biketards, dance shirts, camisoles, dance 

shorts, etc. that are available at the studio.  We also have dance bags, sweats, 
sweatshirts, old recital t-shirts, etc.  

These are not stock items and are only available until supplies run out. 
 

PLEASE NOTE…although we are very relaxed as far as specific attire for class, we DO require Dance/Athletic 
clothing to be worn in all classes.  There should be NO baggy sweats, jeans, bathing suits, jean shorts, etc. type clothing 

worn for dance class.  Remember ~ you wouldn’t wear a t-shirt and lounge pants to attend your swim lessons J 


